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DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
lint Established for the lienefit of All.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11, 1893.

If tho Advortipor has not kopt
posted iu tho legislative proceedings
of countries having intimate rela-

tions with Hawaii, this paper cannot
undertake to put it through a course 7,
of instruction iu that branch of

Notwithstanding otlieial denials
of nuyoffort at compromise with tho
"royalists" for a pormanunt form of
government on a republican basis, it
is learned ou good authority that.
persons at tho head of affairs wore
making overtures to prominent men
opposed to the Provisional Govern-
ment with that end iu view. Tho
Holomua sprang its rattle on the
schomo prematurely, however, thus
destroyiug tho riponiug chaucos of
procuring tho most convincing tes-

timony of tho intended deal.

It was hinted in tho Holomua
that tho Provisional Government
had made overtures to Messrs. Paul
Neumann and Godfrey Biowu, to
imiure thorn to come into a now
"Commonwealth 'arrangomont, sink-

ing both tho royal cause anil tho
"provisional" status. Acting Presi-
dent Hatch takes occasion through
tho Star to "utterly deny" tho soft
impeachment. At tho samo time
the Star confesses that tho "Com-

monwealth" idea was only a little
fancy of its own. It simply wants
to make a 11.11110 for itself by invent-
ing a now name for tho P. G., tho
old ono having evidently begun to
pall upon tho esthetic sensibilities of
tho revolutionists. Bo patient to
tho last. Tho concern shall have a
name shortly. It will bo "M-U-D- ."

THE FINANCIAL STATUS.

All tho troubles of tho Postal Sav-

ings Bank last year wore caused by
supporters of tho party now in
power by unlawful means, who
could not hurt tho Government of
that time any other way than by
making a run on tho bank. Capital-
ists, however, showed thoir coufi-denc- o

in tho Government by advanc-
ing money to neutralize tho diaboli-
cal schomo of those politicians to
destroy the credit of tho country.
For what tho late administrations
under tho monarchy employed of
Postal Savings Bank funds they had
tho authority oE law and left sub-

stantial benefits to tho country as a
result of tho expenditure. The re
ference to funeral Dills under the
monarchy is an unfortunate ono for
tho Advertiser to make. A largo pro-

portion of those bills were for goods
dumped at the palace doors by
merchants now supporting the Pro-

visional Government, without their
having received auj- - lawful order for
tho merchandise in question. Many
of tho bills thus incurred ought
never to have been paid, and never
would havn been but lor tho corrupt
favoritism of tho Reform Govern-
ment and Legislature. But to come
down to a later period, wo emphati-
cally deny that under the monarchy
accounts against tho Government
were less faithfully or less punctual-
ly honored than they havo been un-

der tho Provisional Government.
Tho practice was to pay bills as soon
as they could be verified and audit
ed, generally wituin a week alter
presentation when no dispute had
arisen. Tho present Government
only promises monthly payments,
while letting its bills lie unpaid
for many mouths. It has not
paid its Jul' bills yot, notwith-
standing tho talk about monthly
payments. Beforo tho Advertiser
makes any moro boasting about that
alleged 3100,000 surplus, it should
be honest enough to state what was
the balance found in tho treasury
by tho Provisional Government on
taking possession. With that it
should give the amount of claims
outstanding against tho ordinary
revoiiuo at tho same time. Thou
give tho public a statement of the
proportion of expenditure made by
tho Provisional Government on ac-

count 0 tho appropriations passed
by the late Legislature for the ne-

cessary public sorvices. Also, if it
wishes to mako a comploto showing
of tho economical skill and probity
of our present rulers to cut its
royalist friends deeper with its dull
kuife tho Advertiser might publish
a statement of tho amounts appro-
priated by tho Provisional Govern-
ment to supplement the amounts
grantod by tho people's Legislature
in different branches, whoso now
heads speedily squandered every-
thing in sight with nothing to show
of improvement in tho sorvices in
question.

Louis Morning Star, tho lit Ho
hvolvo-yoar-ol- d boy globo trotter,
called on Queen Liliuokalnui this
morning, at Washington Place,
and was kindly received by J lor
Majesty. Morning Star upout over
half an hour relating incidents in
his travels. On retiring the fjueon
wished him a buccosful tour iu
God' keeping,

COURT OUKONIOIjE.

Goo. W. Macfarlano Scoroa Two
Points In tho Wnlltapu Matter.

Chief Justico J mid, sitting in
equity at chambers, lias rendered an
opinion on tho unfinished ease of
Tho Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company vn. Tho Waikapu Sugar
Company. The original ca?o was
one of eject inent brought by the
Waikapu corporation ag.iiust tho II.
C. i& S. corporation, which never
came to trial as it was ended by a
successful plea iu abatement. Sept.

181)1, tho 11. C. & S. Co. filed a bill
for wait it ion of tho Waikapu com
mons. As Claus Sprcekols bold one
half of tho shares of tho Waikapu
company as trustee for tho II. C. Si
S. Co., Geo. W. Macfarlane, owner
of tho other half, applied for and
obtained leave to appear and answer
tho suit in defense of his rights as
an individual shareholder. In a
Until decree of tho Supremo Court
ou Sept. 21, 181)11, it was stated that
either party had liberty to nppply to
tho Chief Justico for any lurlhor
order iu regard to the partition of
the land.

Mr. Macfarlane, on behalf of tho
defendant corporation, moved Oct.
1 for the appointment of three

to make equal partition
of tho land. Plaintitl asked for fur-
ther time to admit of an amicable
division. This tho Court refused
owing to tho decree in question, and
because time would not remove the
deadlock in tho Waikapu corpora-
tion. Plaintiff objected to tho mo-
tion on tho ground that. Macfarlane
is not now a stockholder iu the Wai-
kapu Sugar Co., supporting this
contention with affidavits showing a
tiansfor of Ultl) shares of stock to C.
H. Bishop to securo a note, and tho
further transferor these shares to
Claus Spreckels.

The Court takes up this point,
and shows a distinction between a
share owner and a share holder. It
refera to tho authorities on tho quos-tio- u

as to whothor tho pledgor or
the pledgee of stock is entitled to
vote tho stock in a corporation. Tho
authorities differ radically, but tho
Chief Justice "cannot lind a single
case where tho naked question as
between a pledgor and pledgee tho
stock having been trauslerred as
security and that fact entered on
tho books of the company, both
parties claiming tho right to vote at
a meeting ol the corporation has
been decided."

"But under the contradiction of
tho authority," the Court proceeds
further on, " I am of opinion that it
is butter to follow tho acknowledged
custom of this country, and hold
that where tho transfer plainly ap-

pears of record to bo as security
only, tho pledgor may vote the
stock."

Further, tho Court cannot see
how tho question of Maci'arlane's
right to ote tho stock can aflect
his right to proceed with tho parti-
tion under tho leavo granted by de-

cree of tho full Court.
It appeared by tho record that

Macfarlane pledged tho stock in
question on Dec. 31, 1890, nearly a
year beforo tho bill for partition
was tiled, and a note having boon
made of it ou the stiw.k bonk of the
company by its oiheers, yet no ob-

jection was made to Macfarlane's
appearance as a stockholder of the
Waikapu Sugar Co.

'Independent ly, therefore, of his
right to vote it," tho Court con-
cludes, '"he has tho light to proceed
with the motion for partition in the

For this reason 1 ovor-rul- o

tho objections, and tho parlies inaj
proceed to nominate eotninissiouois
in accordance with tho motion."

F. M. Hatch for plaintiff; A. S.
Uartwell and C. L. Carter for de-

fendant.
This afternoon tho Chief Justice

is healing argument on the Wai-
kapu Co.'s claim on the Hawaiian
Commercial Si Sugar Co. for an ac-
counting of proceeds, isiues and pro-
fits from tho land in dispute since
the beginning of these proceedings.

STRUCK THE QUARTERMASTER.

A German Named Mullor Creates
Excitement on tho Oceanic Dock.

There was no little commotion on
the Oceanic dock about noon to-da- y

caused by it German who is known
hero by the name of E. Mullor. En-
quiry elicited tho fact that Midler
was the man who uas handed over
to the police on Sept. 22d, by a bro-
ther, a- - a morphine fiend. Midler
was confined in tho Police Station
two days, when he was released.
Tho brother has since thou disap-
peared, and it is believed ho went
away to tho Coast on some vessel or
other. A woman who is supposed
to be Mrs. Muller arrived on the S.
S. Australia, on her last trip. Ever
since her arrival they havo always
been seen togothor

The couple wore soen walking
down Fort street near tho Custom
House shortly before noon to-da- y

arms intertwined as usual, and us
the man was putting his feet upon
the curbing he slipped and fell.
They then changed their course and
walked over to tho Oceauic dock,
and mado through tho crowd for the
gangplank. At the gangplank they
dropped arms and the woman walk-
ed up ahead of tho man. Tho latter
was Mopped ly tho quartermaster
in charge of tho gangway, and ask-
ed what his business was on board.
The man's answer was unsatisfac-
tory, and the quartermaster began
to push Mullor oil' the plank. Mul-
ler made sovoial f"ints but did not
strike until tho quartermaster made
a final push, when .Midler struck
him under th jaw, staggering him.
l'olico officer Patterson, who was
standing near, jumped forward and
grabbed .Muller by the throat, when
an exciting tussle began. Tho
on nigodquaitoriuastor and tho officer
tried to hold the man, but their
actions were somewhat interfered
with by tho crowd which surged in,
.Mrs. iluller turned to seo her hus-
band iu the hands of the officers,
and mado a rush toward him. Pat-
terson blew a whistle and two native
officers ran down the gangplank.
With tho united efforts ol the three
men .Muller was finally arrested, al-

though not until his shirt and coat
wore iu ruga. Tho woman in tho

meantime, caught Midler by tho
neck, and tried to got tho oflicors
away, but Attornoy-Gonor- al Smith
coining along quieted her. As Mid-
ler was being put into a hack tho
woman jumped on tho stop, but was
pulled off by Captain Langloy.
Matshal Hitchcock, after hearing
tho woman rolato her story, roleasou
tho man, owing to the absonco of
any prosecutor tho quarlurmastor,
tho man who was assaulted, having
gone away on tho steamer.

It is reported that Mullor is tho
son of n merchant iu Germany, who
periodically sends him remittances.

THE W. O. HALL.
on

Extonsivo Repairs Mado to tho Well-know- n

Tourist Oarrlor.
inTho steamor W. G. Hall of tho 1.

1. S. N. Co., tho bo3t vessel in that
company's liuo of intor-islau- d steam-
ers, has been subjected to a thor-
ough overhauling anil gonoral re-

fitting throughout. After lying for
several weeks near t ho Fishmarkot,
where tho carpentering work was
dono as well as the taking iu of a
now boiler, sho finally went ou tho
Marino Railway to be
A few days on tho Marino Railway
was sufficient for the completion of
that work, and now sho is lying at
her usual borth at the foot of Fort
street, with tho finishing touches on
her ropiirs still in progress.

Mr. John Ena, secretary and treas-
urer of tho I. 1. S. N. Co., informed
a Bit.lkti.v reporter this morning
that tho repairs dono on tho steamer
consist in tho main of strengthening
and rebuilding those parts that had
boon burned, weakened or otherwise
damaged. One of tho greatest im-
provements made was tho introduc-
tion of electric bolls iu every state-
room, affording seasick passengers
easy facilities of communicating
with tho steward without loaving
their berths.

A new boilor has boon substituted
for tho old ono, aud with tho other
improvements in tho way of

and recaulking, together
with tho strengthening of her bul-
warks, tho general repairs are con-
sidered to bo systematically and well
finished, and tho steamer is now
almost as good as now. Tho work
of repairing tho vessel was almost
wholly dono by tho employees of
tho company, Mr. Koech superin-
tending tho engineering. Tho cost
of repairing tho steamer is in tho
neighborhood of .?2(5,0()0.

This is tho first, general repairing
which has been done to the steamer
during tho period of nine years sho
has been in the service of the 1. 1. S.
N. Co., and, in tho opinion of several
of the officers of the company, tho
repairs will last hor for nine years
or more. Tho W. G. Hall will re-
sume service on tho 20th inst., tak-
ing her usual route for ports on
.Maui and Hawaii, now tilled by the
Mikahala.

Molo St. Nicholas.

Tho administration has at last
shown its hand iu tho mattor of tho
acquisition of foreign territory for
uo as coaling stations. In conse-
quence of tho apparent tardiness
iiipt'iyud iii filtiiiif ii Iho site ac-
quired in Samoa several years ago
the lack of interest taken in tho
efforts of the lust administration to
secure ono of tho Galapagos Islands
and tho uncertain attitude regard-
ing Hawaii a suspicion had got
abroad that tho administration was
not taking much interest in the coal-
ing station business. N

These impicssions aro decidedly
erroneous. I happen to know that
tho President, tho Secretary of War
aud tho Secretary of tho Navy aro in
perfect accord with each other on
this subject and that they aro fully
alivo to tho importance of gaining
control of some of tho desirable
coaling station sites beforo thoy aro
gobbled up by other Powers.

Tho first important slop iu this
direction has already been taken in
connection with tho Molo St. Ni-
cholas.

1 havo absolutely trustworthy in-

formation that Mr. Henry M.
Sinythe, tho now United States Min-
ister to Hayti, has received instruc-
tions directing him to begin nego-
tiations immediately upon his arrival
at Port ait Prince for tho acquisition
of this desirable port. Indeed, I
learn that in selecting a man for this
mission the authorities made a spe-
cial point of choosing a person who
gave promise of being able success-
fully to carry out tho piojoot of
securing control of tho Mole. For
this reason tho long established cus-
tom of sending a colored man to
Hayti was deviated from. Tho Hay
tian government has shown rnoro
than onco that it did not apprecinto
our practice of sending colored men
as our representatives to their Re-
public, and it. has often boon saiil by
State and Navy Department officials
that tho ill success of our efforts to
acquire the Molo was largely attri-
butable to tho colored Ministers
who undertook the negotiations.

Mr. Smytho is an intelligent Vir-
ginia gentleman, thoroughly fami-
liar and popular with the colored
race, aud the State Department has
every confidence iu his ability to
bring the negotiations for tho Molo
to a Huoccsslul issue.

In one important respect, besides
tho question of color, ho will havo
an important advantago ovor his
predecessors. For tho first timo
the executive branch has the neces-
sary funds available for tho pur-
chase. Hence there will bo no rea-
son for a hitch because of tho un-
certainty of Congress providing tho
money necessary to comploto tho
deal.

Congress at. its last session appro-
priated .2o,(K)0 for coaling stations,
to be expended under Hie direction
of the President. Considerable
inyhtory surrounded tliiH appropria-
tion at tho time il was made as to
tlie iiartieular situ Congress had in
view, i am now able to statu on tho '

...tllll. , .....bnrll. jv ...nf ,.n IJ...MK..I?s(iirif nr u'lwi,. .w i.n.rciuitriuiuf.wl
the Statu Department iu jetting the
ilem iiihorlud in the Appropriation
bill that the .Molo St. Aieholas was
tho objective silo provided for,
thouuli not hpeeilleally named, Tho
administration ollieiais fully under-Mau- d

this, i am informed that tho
i'rosiduul hue rofiifeod to allow a

small proportion of this appropria-
tion to bo used for tho construction
of tho pier and coal sheds nt Samoa.
In consoqtiouco tho Navy Dopart-mo- nt

has boon unablo to proceed
with tho construction of tho pier,
notwithstanding that it has anothor
though iusulliciont fund for tho pur-
pose.

Tho solocMon of a vessol for ser-
vices on tho east coast of Nicaragua
during tho coining olections in that
quarter is still unsettled. It was
said at tho Navy Department to-da- y

that unless some serious disturbances
arose in the moanwhilo no ship
would bo sent to Grovtown until
the North Atlantic squadron starts

its winter cruiso in tho West In
dies.

Preparations are now being nintlo
for getting this squadron off oarly

the coining month. Tho San
Francisco is being fitted out nt tho
New York yard with this oud in
view, and tho Koorsargo to-da- y loft
Wilmingtou, N. C, for tho samo
yard, whero sho will also bo pro-pare- d

for the winter cruiso.
Tho fleet will comprise tho San

Francisco, tho Koarsargo aud tho
Machius, tho lettor romaining in
Southern waters only tiutil tho
time arrivos for hor to undorgo hor
official sea trial. Sho will roturn
North in November, havo hor sea
trial and then proceed to tho China
station. Tho ships will proceed
South separately. Tho San Fran-
cisco will sail as soon as she is ready,
and will probably go to Greytown
first, as stated in tho Herald this
morning; aud the Koarsargo and tho
Machias will follow her, all threo
vessels coining together in Haytian
waters later in the reason. Tho
visit to Hayti will bo purely of a
friendly nature to furthor the pro-
ject of tho State Department for
the acquisition of the Mole St.
Nicholas.

Tho Pumping Plant.

Thoro has been a trial of tho now
pumping plant at Makiki for reple-
nishing tho city's water supply.
Everything worked well, tho ma-

chinery working smoothly. Tho sup-
ply of water gained was larger than
expected.

M. Goldberg has just received by
the stoamer Australia a samplo lino
of Gents and Ladies' Shoos, aud not
being in tho shoo business ho has no
desiro to keep them in stock. They
will bo sold by the pair or in lots to
suit tho buyer AT COST. Come
aud look at them.

Trusts and Combinations

Aro unpopular. But there is ono
form of trust against which no 0110
has anything to say. That is tho
trust which tho public reposes in
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the best of
it is tho trust, is fully justified by
tho merit of tho medicine. For, re-

member, Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe.
Sold by all druggists.

By Lewis J. Lovoy.

Household -:- - Furniture
AST AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY, OCT. 13th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK X. M..

I will fell at Publii Auction the whole of
tho Household Pirnituru contained in

the dwelling o.i Iieretnnia Street,
'liul liou.se from l'iikoi Street,

Coil', stiii of

Parlor, Bedroom, & Diningroom

FURiMTURE
Pictures, Curtains, hn-g- e and Small Uugs,

Mosquito rolx, l.uiin,
Crockery and Glassware,

One Silver Plated Tea Set!
and a Variet, of Plated Ware,

Flower Stands, Kitchen Utonsiln, Etc.

tF Houms will !e open for inspection
ou THUHSDAY, Irua Uu. in. to 1:2 in.

Lewis J. Levey,
H50-- lt AUOTIONBKK.

JUDICIAL SALE.

BY VIRTUE OP A UECJtBK MADK
liy tho Hon. V. Austin Whiting, one

of tho .ludees of the Circuit Court for tho
Kirst Circuit, dated May U2, lH'.KJ, in a suit
in equity brought by Claus Spreckels v.
Heortfo W. Macfarlane, which decree was
confirmed on nnvcul by the Supreme Court,
by decree tinted September 11, IWlSj 1 shall

at publio auction, at my calesrooius in
Honolulu,

On Wednesday, Oct, 18, 1893,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

11QO Shares
IN THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

Waikapu Sugar Coip'y
Named In Certificates Nos. r8, 6!) and 00,

being tho samo covered by said suit.

Tonus Cash lu U. B. Gold Coin.

ttt Stnmp.s and transfers at expense
of purchaser.

Lewie J. Levey,
8M-- AUCTIONEER.

STOOKHOLDEBS' MEETING.

rPHKUE WILL UK A MEKTIKn flf
the Stockholders of tho Waikai'ii Kit.

iiab Company lit tho oillco of Win. O. Irwin
Co., 1,'d, lu Honolulu on MONDAY, the

HHIi ilny of October, nt o'clock p. in,, to
consider the question of tho partition of
Iho Wnikapu lauds held lu common with
the lliuwilliui Cumiiiorolnl and Hujiir Co.,
or such other disposition of (ho fame us
limy bo hiouijht hefoui tho ineetiii!.

W. M.CHI'FARIJ,
Secretary Wulkupu Hiiuur (Jo,

llouoiulii, Oat. 7, WW. fto.t

Hawaii Hardware Co., L'd

Saturday, Oct. 7, 1893.

With the resources provided
Hawaii by nature, (and by such
resources we mean the fine
quality of building stone), a
lighthouse could be construc-
ted on the point where the
Miowera struck so that such
accidents would be of the past
and sea captains would not
have the hours of anxiety that
make young men old. If it be
necessary to have a lighthouse
halfway between the entrance
to the channel and the dock let
the' old one remain where it is,
but that fact should not prevent
the erection of a new one, the
expense of maintenance would
be light compared with advan-

tages to all seafaring men. If
the government had a million
dollar reserve fund it might
copy New York City in its ex-

penditures after the fashion of
the Bartholdi Statue and make
one of some prominent poli-

tician and call it "Blank En-

lightening his Constituents"
instead of "Liberty Enlighten-
ing the World." This would
be too extravagant for this little
government, and we would
suggest a plain stone light-
house painted with Hendry's
Ready Mixed Paints, that are
guaranteed to withstand the
semitropical storms which we
sometimes experience in Ha-

waii Nei.
The long-look-ed for Pfluger

arrived on Friday and with it
there came to us fence wire
both black and galvanized, in
No. 5 of the former and Nos. 4,
5, 6 and 7 in the galvanized.
For the past few weeks there
has been something of a famine
in the wire market and some
people have been obliged to
delay repairs and improve-
ments until now. In connec-
tion with the large trade in
wire which we have built up
within the past few months we
have revolutionized fence build-
ing on the Hawaiian Islands by
introducing the "Improved
Lock Fence" the materials for
making which we sell with
the regular wire used in
ordinary fence building. The
economy of a locked fence
sticks out all over it like points
on barbed wire. The expense
ofdigging post holes and buying
posts is almost entirely dis-

pensed with; in the new style,
posts may be put fifty feet
apart and the fence is stronger
than the old style with posts
every five feet. A whole herd
of cattle may run pell mell
against a locked fence and
find themselves sprawling on
the ground while the fence re
mains intact. In the matter ol
expense, it is cheaper than the
old style for the first building,
and repairs may be made by
one man where the old style
would require two or three.
Quite a number of managers
of plantations are using our
methods of fence building and
the demand will increase with
the arrival of the thousands of
coils of wire by the "Pfluger."

We've had opinions from
people to whom we sold tons
of salt verifying everything we
said in our advertisement a
week or two ago. It is the
best sold here for any purpose
to which coarse salt may be put.

The advance guard of the
rainy season has made its ap-
pearance in the frequent
showers we are having during
the day and night. This means
that animalculce from the
hills and valleys on Oahu are
going to breed in the water
and unless the people use
proper care with the water
they will be taken into the
stomach to mingle with other
disease germs,
You may boil it, and stow it or do

wluit you will,
But the wriggling baceili will hung

'round it. still,
and the only way to get rid of
the things and have absolutely
pure drinking water, whether
city or artesian, is to use an
"Improved Natural Stone
Filter." We have them in
various sizes from a gallon up
to six or eight and the size
governs the price.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Hpreokelb1 Jllook,

307 POUT STKHET.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Corner irort 8c Streets.

SiFZEOZLAXj SjSlIjE

LADIES' AND

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !

SATURDAY, OCT. 7th.

S. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

OF1

H.I.

BY

H. I.

The Best in the

A FRESH JUST TO HAND AND

FOE SALE IN

to
and

5S3 Fort Stresot.

100 Doz.

100 Doz.

Hotel

Honolulu,

Honolulu.,

La Constancia"
Manila Cigar Market.

CONSIGNMENT

LOTS TO STJIT!
IN BOND OR DUTY PAID

HOLLISTER CO.,
Druggists Tobacconists,

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
O

ew

Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortl!
Four-in-Han- ds

Worth.

CHILDREN'S

Summer Neckwear

DISPLAY
F

25c. Each

SO Cents.
35c. Each

7B Cents,

H. S. TRE6L0AN & SON.


